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WINNIPEG, APRIL 8, 1895.

lilitoba.
.James Dick, merchant, Findiay, has

Il. T. flirlcs & Co., livery, Winni peg, i
adding flour and fced.

The Mianitoba Auxer tÂglit Ce., [Ad., WVin-
uîîpog, is applyitng fur incorporation.

Brown & Linden, Deloraine. bave dissolved
partnership; Geo. Blrown continues.

McKýerie & Danwoodie: Brandon, are
moving te \Vinnipey and w'ilt open in dry
gooas.

Tho Selkirk Electric Company, Ltd., Sel-
kirk, is applying for lattera patent te increase
capital stock from $10,000 te, $25,OGO.

Friday, May 8, lias been the date dezided
lîpon by the department ot agriculture as
Arbor Day for' 1anitoba.

George Stevens, a - attie buyer from North
Dakota, came to Hillarney last week and
îcurchased 87 hbad o! cittie. pay-ng 2& tu BS.c
lie drove the herd te ]3Dttineau, North
Dakota ta take the trainL for Chicago.

Inland revenue collections at W'innip for
iarch wore: Spirits, '-13,621.72; mualt, la 5.-

Il. tobacco, 8L5.68.88, cigars. $601 . 0 ; methy.
lated spirits, $297 75 ; licenge fmc, $5Z0
petroleum:. 8t39.18; total, Z31,920.49.

Vi~e proporty on Lvg-ani street, lVanîipuq,
kraown as Selkirk hall was sold at publie
auctusi recently. Only two bids %vero re-
ceived, the highcst $10',bain,- acceptea aud
the purchaser 'boing Dr. Clarko.

The clothing and gants furnishings stock
o! Nliler & Co., Brandlon, bas been purchased
by Aý 0. Fraser and A. Ross, who will sel! off
the -tock uxmder the firth naine of Frasor&
Rmas

A joint stock Conmpany bas been formcd at
Binscarth for the ptirposo eof manufacturing
ehees2. They bave sccurcd tho building and~
plant o! the Assessippi Ocse Company and
intend l moviuig the saine te Binscarth
uitrict.

The Manitoba lo-islature bas refused te
grnt, tho appicatx1cýs of tho WYinnipeg- City
couricil for potver te operato a tramway ta
Little ýtoin Mountain, and analher te Birds
Ilfi, and for poiwer te give $100,000 for
assisting liiiiprovin, lied river navigation.
Other applications nwore granted.

Tho %Vinnipog city council has awaried
the !nllowine tenders for summer elothing for

the finre departanont:- Thirty.six suits, as per
specification, tn Wisn. Scott, nt $17.635 and an
additional $1.25 oncix for seven oiiessat
For thirty-six pairs raibbun boots, the tendér
o! the Iludsoiis BlAy eonipany at U.111 per
pair ivas accepteci.

The general stock o! BlairdI Jnoq., o! Pijlot
21ound, will ho qold by the assignee at a rate
on the dollar, at public auction, on Monday,
April 15, at Winnipeg. 'l'lie stock consisti
o! the fellowving :-flry goods, c!otbin, bootb
and sbe, grocenies, fers, etô., 1,C.,
implomnonts, live stock shop furniture, oe..
$1,278.90; sttne buildings and lots, $t3,k325.0iO.

The onu Cent piceo scoins te ho na loig
lîeadîvay in ir4 struggle te cemo into circula-
tion ini Winnipeg. ft t l nov announced Iliat
the lhidsqon's flay Company have introdutcod
coppor. coins for busines purposes in their
grocery departmnent. This action on thi,
prart of the C2ompany ili materially assist
toward tho general use in the uity o! the
naucli dospiscd coppeni.

The Winnipeg city eoicitlibas award-d
contraots for the 'aupply of drugs for relief
and sanitary purpoes a-3 follows9: For pre-
scriptions-te . P. Howard & ' o., WrV. J.
Mitchill and W. R. lamian & Vo_. equally
diîtr'but-ed, tlaoy agreeing uipon a rato cf 25
centki for a 4-o-s, prescription and ;-0 cents for
8-oo.. prescriptions. JT. F. Howand and W..J.
Mitchell have been cewarded the contract for
cther drugs.

Too following statomout shows the value o!
goods exported, entere<l for sonsumption and
duit paid thereon during the month cf
marchai,compared mith the sanie inontli o!

1P9,fr the port o! W'innpeg.
Value Valueo

Q9. '5.
Exported 8,7.0853,816.0W
Entened for consuînp-

tien, dutiable .. 131,843180 1-21,049-00

tien, fraeo....... .. 37,301.00 51),121.00

Total consunîiplion S168,(>14.00 8171,178.00
Daty collected ....... 48.718.82 17,751.00

Assînibola.
Thos. H-ill. Lumsden, lias a'csigned in trust

te Geo. i1. Marsh cf Regina.
The court bouse bmuilding at Ilegiaaa, the

capital o! tho toriitenies, wns comploely
gutted by firo on March 31. The lands
office and public works office were both in tbis
building. Tho valuable gevernament lav
library of 2.500 volumes %vas completoly des-
troyed -,this Ion;s is inestimable, as înany -f
the vulumnes cannet bo replaced. The sheriffs
and iiudgo;i libraries icpo both destroyed. Tie
building cent 814,000. The ions on carres-
Pondenco , boocks and valuabla papers cannot
ho estimated. The onigin o! the fine in al
probabitity iras incendîaxry.

Saskatcliovan.
O. R, Stovel bas sold the Prince Albert

Aavocato newspaper and printing business te
Andgrew Stewart & Ce.

Alberta.
Dunbar & (>i-un, Edmeton, have leased

the Queens ]Iotel.
'Nash's new çawtmilt at South Edmonton

bas beet, ceînpled and put in operation.
Walters & lumnberstone's inill at the sainae
place will scon ho. complotoci.

T. W%. Montgoinery &, H. Dunn. liarness
niakzor, Fort haktle.u ave dassolved
partnersbip. The business wîll hoe carried on
under the naine cf T. G. 1Montgnmery.

Tho con tract for the led1 Dmer Valloy Rail-
wav hias been lot ta R Blarclay Bruce o!
ra) ga-y l'li terî,in'a., of the rond ai jilev
Ilii I ea mine, soute sixty ies utihas~

(' algary. Tie coal is o! (% gnduality and
lîad a rendy sale the past w-ner11 at 8r,.25 por
ton, at Calgary, thoughi linuled bv teants.
lVjtl a raiiway te the maine checaper enal i4
looked for ntL Calgary.

Holding Bufter.
Thoe Commnercial lias had a good deal te szy

against the cuistout o! holding butter. For a
change ive %vili givo the Views- o! a conitein
porary-tho Montreal Traie 13 illetiîa-on
the qatine 4lijeet. as followsý.

"Rlegýarding bitolr our Eniglishi co)rrespeon-
dont writes tirnder date. of Marcha lliti, as
followt-a - 'Thora igsocme t'auadiaui butter in
Loncdon, but the prie i-i painful to record-
top rate 60Os.' This would mea> about 12e
at Mlontreal and if it icers tu suî,îai o! the
Canadian creamery that wws b3ugat by Eng-
lish bouses lagt .ruly, and sbipped in the fail.
it ili! qhow a big los%, n ua,, m inalteut lP6ýe
te l'Jlc biere during the first hal! o! IiIy
This is further proot o! the diacastrous couse-
quenki of hîoldling butter for s)eculativoe
purpoes. The time lias goine by for stoning
summer creamcry in refr.,-orators until the
fa!! and thon shipsing it tu England En gli11
consimrnas prefer butteraine and other resh.
flovorcd iniitations to lbcld orcmery , for.
however careu!ully kept, lthe latter loses, ats
qwec-t. fre"ch andl rr-sy flavor %thenevýer it is
hobi for any 1 ug.th ef Liiane, although its
te\ture may rentnin perfect. Sweden, Nor-
wcay Denmark, Francro and the incrcnsed
number o! private dairies in Enffland have se
aeoustomed the Englieli people te, fresh
tlovored butter that even the poorer classes
will buy nothing but tho fresh article, 0!
course there is a mnarket for stale and infenior
9tuif, but that is only wvantail on the other
si*do te, greaso axIetrees with. Vie, Antipo-
dean produet having brought the winter lave!
o! values in the Englisb mnarket aluiost doiva
te a summer basis, the theory cf stoning
Canadian surmor creamery for %iînter ship-
ment is knocked inte "siiiithiereens." For
about the ono hundred and first tinte the
Trade Bulletin again affirms that unless our
simmer creauaery, wbîch is as fine as that
produccd in any other country, can be placed
on the foeogn market in a strictly fresh con-
dition, it ill simply ha a waste o! tinte o.ud
onergy in attempting te devclop thae expert
butter inclustry. If Canadians would avoid

arm'petition of PIm the t4q, pneu o! their
stiainer creamery quoted in the london mtar-
ket in the spriing- of 189k; at 6ve, they must
abandon thîe boldaune systeut, aud sboî, it
frenli. before its deli'cious grass flaver and
aroina have evaporatzd.

A new% departure cf great importance ta
intending- settIers ita the Canadin w-est bas
been inatigurated hy the Canadian Pacifie
Railivay land dopartutent. The company is
desirous that ovcry wortlîy settier who feels
that hie can bo benefitled by remnoving te
Canada should hoe indued ta conte hore, and
nothing in the nature o! a hindranco placed
in his ivay. Iii order te nmeet one difficulty
the conipany will give transportation te
sottlers, their faminles anda effects f rom St.
Pan!l and bounidary liue points te, any of the
district.; in whjehi thcue arer Canadan Pacific
Railwvay lands. Many wvortlîy settiers bave
vcry littie cash iii their possession aller pay-
ing for transportation charges and iL is te
oncilirote thr.; classi o! setties that the new
arrangemýent bas boon macle. Vie Conmpany
will taz a liona on the settler's effects and the
money cati be paid hacae ini yearly instalments.
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